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From the Executive Head, Dr Guy Hartley 

The term draws to a close with just two more weeks ahead of us in the first quarter.  We can look back on an  

enriching term with many valuable opportunities for personal growth and holistic development.  From class  

excursions to Olympiads to community projects to team sports matches to corporate events like the Merrifield 

Mile to public debating, our students are offered a diverse array of social and academic activities to further their 

skills, abilities and talents.  I am particularly pleased to witness the  

manner in which our students embrace these opportunities on a wide 

scale.  This makes for a thriving and dynamic learning environment. 

The term is by no means over as yet.  This weekend the college hosts 

Harvest Christian School from Port Elizabeth for a derby in a number of 

sporting codes and the Border inter-schools doubles tennis tournament 

takes place on Saturday.  Next week the students display their artistic 

creativity in the Eco-Fashion show, there is a grade 11 tour to the  

Science Festival in Grahamstown and a Bronze level President’s Award 

hike.  The final week of term includes the inter-house play festival, the 

start of the 1st team hockey boys’ Grahamstown/PE tour and the gold 

and silver level President’s Award Strandloper hike.  Continue to aim 

high, challenge and extend yourselves in a variety of avenues, everyone! 

FOCUS: The Grade 9s were recently captured by science teacher Mrs Schwartz deep in concentration in the  

science labs.  

The Merrifield Mile was a great  

success, thank you to all who  

supported and who took part. For 

more pictures and a report, see 

pages 3 and 4 



World Book Day 



Merrifield Mile 2015 



The Foundation Phase thoroughly enjoyed 

the interactive puppet show. 

Merrifield Mile 2015 

The 13th Merrifield Mile, which took place on March 1 at  

Wriggleswade Dam, was once again a resounding success.  

Overall, around 1000 swimmers took to the water to take part 

in the three events: the flagship 1.6km Mile, the 500m  

MerriDash and the fun wriggle for children under 9. 

Sunshine, clear skies and a light breeze held sway over the 

spectators and sponsors lining the banks of the pristine dam, 

cheering the swimmers on.  

Lightning quick Edward Johannisen was the first out of the water in the Mile event, clocking in at a credible  

21 minutes 51 seconds. He was followed by Deshaan Pillay at 22:07 and Joshua Fenn at 22:44.  

First woman home in the Mile was Bathandwa Dyantyi in a time of 24:51, trailed by Amber McConnachie who 

clocked 25:02. 

Overall Dash winner Chloe Velde in a time of 6:58, second was Teko Khetsi in a time of 7:08 and Alfonso Janse Van 

Rensburg came third in a time of 7:11.   

Special thanks to all the sponsors, particularly our feature sponsor Nedbank, for making this event possible, and 

thank you too to each and every volunteer and helper who contributed to the smooth running of the event.  

Merrifield Prep School and College look forward to hosting the Merrifield Mile many years into the future. Come 

swim with us! 

World Book Day  

Books, wizards, bunnies and much more. What better way to celebrate World 

Book Day than to dress up as your favourite book character!  

On Friday, 6 March, the Merrifield Prep School Intermediate and Foundation 

Phase celebrated World Book Day by dressing up as their favourite book  

character. It was a delight for the teachers to see how many children loved their 

books and the children were left in fits of laughter after seeing the teachers in 

their costumes. All the children were eager to show off their fine costumes.  

This is also an opportunity to learn of other books and take an interest in them. An event like this is enjoyed by 

all and will be for many years to come! * For pictures, see page 2 

Report by: Emily-Faye Xantho, 

Grade 5 

SMILE! Pollocks photographers came to take the  

official school pictures this week. 



Foundation Phase Citizens of the Week 

6 March: Always Tries Hard 

Grade 1H: Nqwala Pasiya and Murray Briceland 

Grade 1TH: Hannah Muller and Jakob Maasch 

Grade 2L: Lamla Malusi and Emerson Nel 

Grade 2R: Caitlyn Kaiser and Julia Beck 

Grade 3P: Isabella Whittington and Mufudzi Muzonzini 

Grade 3B: Inga Mbalekwa and Lumi Tomeli 

13 March: Good progress in Maths 

Grade 1H: Sarah Dhoda and Damian Pillay 

Grade 1TH: Oloma Kamba and Keaton Ott 

Grade 2L: Samiha Dhoda and Lilly Becker 

Grade 2R: Julia Seidel and Alex Theron 

Grade 3B: Johannes Schroeter and Anna Kuchler 

Grade 3P: Luhle Nqabeni and Rachel Mangold 

Students of the week 

6 March 

Sivuyise Sihlahla (3P): For being such a kind and caring 

friend to everyone and always helping in the class.  

Matthew Sparg and Cassidy Du Preez (2L): For being 

such responsible, helpful members of the class and  

always giving of their best.  

Keegan McLaren (1H): For producing  

excellent work all the time and being a kind and 

thoughtful friend.  

13 March 

Benjamin Williams-Jones 3B: For his exemplary  

kind-heartedness and diligence in all he does.  

Marley Johnston 1TH: For being a kind and caring friend 

and working so well on his reading.  

Julia Beck 2R: For her responsible attitude towards 

schoolwork and her friendly and caring ways towards 

others.  

Mr Burton dressed up in his pyjamas to read to the 

Grade 2s recently. With him  is Mrs Lategan and 

Mrs Richards.  

13 March 

Benjamin Williams-Jones 3B: For his exemplary kind-heartedness and diligence in all he does.  

Marley Johnston 1TH: For being a kind and caring friend and working so well on his reading.  

Julia Beck 2R: For her responsible attitude towards schoolwork and her friendly and caring ways towards 

others.  

Win! Win! Win! 

The Grade 6s are selling tickets to win one 

of five chocolate hampers ahead of Easter. 

This is a grade fundraiser. Tickets are R5, 

available from the Grade 6s.  



Best wishes to the 

following Merrifield 

students for their 

birthdays, from 28 

February to 13 

March:  

Zazi Bikitsha, Georgia Goosen, Mia Mindermann, Damian Naidoo, Ethan Epstein-Kay, Rachel Mangold, Christian 

Hempel, Ndondela Moko, Devina Pillay, Kirsten Gibson, Esona Ngxola, Joshua Talbot, Samiha Dhoda, Thandie 

Nyamato, Andrew Rautenbach, David Goldsmid, Melina Gutwein, Owenkosi Mngewu, Amy Styles, Danielle  

Fredericks, Lelethu Mogotlane, Unam Tebe, Jan Mindermann, Caitlyn Kaiser, Noluvo Mafunda, Qhawelethu 

Mbetshu, Keegan McLaren and Muhammad Peer.  

Staff: Sizwe Maxazi, Caroline Vanayedwa, Kholeka Qobongoshe, Babalwa Mantla and Chaylene Bachar.  

Please note: If anyone is able to donate a small prize, 
please contact Tracey Mangold in the Merrifield 
office.  

Congratulations to Mrs Wardle on the birth of her beautiful 

baby girl on Friday, March 13. Merrifield wishes her and her 

family all the very best! 

It’s a girl! 

Well done to all the Merrifield students who took part in this 

year’s Merrifield Mile, 500m Dash and fun wriggle,  from  

pre-primary to Matric. We are proud of you.   


